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POOR NORMAN LESLIE BARER ,

Denver Elnrjgjrs Broke the Gentle Heart
that Doted on Pointer Pups ,

SIX BIG HITS EARNED SIX BIG RUN-

SItecortl

-

or ( he IjnRt Inning In Venter-
liar's

-

Thlrti-eii-lnnliij ; Game Mn-

coln
-

Olicn Another Tumble
Oilier GnmcH ,

Denver, 15 ; Omaha , 13.
Milwaukee , 1 ; Sioux City , 3.
Kansas City , 7 ; Lincoln ,

.Dulutti
I.

, U ; Minneapolis , 0.

Well , weto you out at the ball park yostor-
dnyl

-

Nol Well then you missed ono of the
hardoat fought battles evof witnessed upon
Ncbraskan soil.

Also a good deal of humiliation nnd some
pair.

Again , what looked like n lead pipe dnch
was metamorphosed Into a pudding.-

As
.

on the previous day , after winning the
pinno twice , the Lambs allowed the Toboau
family to Jump onto thorn with both feet und
nlnmp them into the cold , cold ground.

The spcctacla was agonizing.
The day was n beautiful ono for b ill plav-

ing
-

, with clear sltlos und 11 nlcclv tempered
rcndciIng everything Just right for n-

tovai struggle.
And it was n royal struggle , fairly reful-

gent
¬

with wondrous features up to the
ninth iuning , when the Hood of woo began to-

RWcll , and bofoio It could bo checked hud not
only ui ) Captain Pop's Smith's-
men. . but the grand stand and bleacher* and
(ill that was In them besides.

What the rejuvenated Lambs most need in-

n shorter game If the ninth inning could
onlv bo eliminated in some way , they'd win
every game.

But u few of the details may not provo dls-
Int6restlng.

-
.

In the llrst, nftor General McClellan hnd
placed his little Htlck up against the gentle
Kinds three times in succession , the Parisian
gave Pop his base on balls and Flunngnn fol-
lowing

¬

with a safe ono to loft , Pop i cached
third Dungun , the ox-Browor , und ho's a
ballplayer too , don't you forgot it-mado a
unit sacrifice which scored Smith nnd put
Flanagan on second , whence ho scored a
moment later on Walsh's slash for n baso-
.Tiaflloy

.

from Chlppey to Whlto
Wings , but there was two runs In and the
crowd was well enough plo.iicd-

.It
.

took Denver, however, about the shako
of a lan.b's tail to tie the .score ,

nnd thu came was just whcro-
It began The Highland Bnrd was
nlnmmcd out nt first by Smith , nnd if anyone
thinks that the pations nt the park miss
Shannon any lot them go out nnd see the old
gentleman play ball. Jack O'Connor, "Peach
Pie Jack , " as they used to call him down in-
Burktowu (one of Cincinnati's classic sub-
urbs

¬

) , was moio fortunate. Mr. Foe pro-
rentcd

-
him with llrst , ns hodid White Wings

likewise. A wild pitch let Peach Pie to
third , and ho of the immaculate pinions to-

second. . Then Olllo Board caught thosphcro-
In tlio cerebellum , nnd when it reached the
elderberry bushes in center both the Irish
patriot und Colonel Tcboau were on their
way to the bench , Olllo halting on (Irst to tlo
Ills shoo-

.Joscphus
.

Wcirick wnftod.-
In

.

thu second was Omaha's triumphant
Inningnnd how the glad people did make
the summer air quaver with chin music.

Jack Coleman had his "good eyo" with
him , and Fournlor wrapped up a base lu
tissue paper and gave it to him.

Then the fans In the bleachers begun to
guy Harrv. nnd when Whltohcad hit her out
safe , ttiov fairly hooted. Foe was thrown
out at llrst from Whlto Wings to Fouinlor ,
thn Parisian having covered the bag while
( Jeorgo went nftor the grounder.-
CJoncral

.
McCIolInn started the joyous

p.uuns of victory by hitting Harry
u snoligoster for three cushions , nnd scoring
the next .spcoml on a passed ball hitting the
umpire , which is n very rotten rule by the
wav. Old pop supplemented all this good
luck by waiting for n "baso , which ho got.
Everything comes to the man who waits , you
know.

Smithy burclod second , but Flanagan-
Ftnoto ( hoinds throe flagrant rnps nnd re-
Joined

-
Buclc Kecfo on the bench-

.Werrick's
.

mishustlo on Duugan's pictur-
csquo

-
drive along the surface of the earth ,

put Old Pop on third , and a passed ball , on
the plato. Walsh'.s' second chrysanthemum
to center scored the Milwaukcun , this run
making tlm flfth that had coma In-

.Triiflloy's
.

high ono to Pencil Pie Jack
brought the piocecdings to a clojo-

."Oh
.

, you can never got this camo" ' ox-
ultifglv

-
cried n bleacher to Captain Tobeau-

ns ho came in to the bench.
You should have soon the sardonic grin

AVhlto Wings turned upon thU misguided
youth.-

It
.

was enough to Orivo the striking smol-
tcrs

-
to work again.

The Chlppoy biro was the llrst Colorado.in-
up. . Ho mudo a teach for Fee's Jugular , in-

tondin
-

? to land u knoclc out , but was a little
, nhort , still It was good for n s-inglo. Of

course Cluppoy stole second. That Is n trick
ho seldom falls to turn. A bad tlirow by Foe
let McOarr to third , and then Big Oeorgohit
him In.

Yes , it's the snmo Wilson who plavod hero-
in 18 S , only ho smokes cigarettes now-

.That's
.

the onlv chungo in him.
Harry , the Child Wonder, Hew out to

Duncan , nnd after the Poet had hit safe ,
O'Connor did the snmo to Smith.-

In
.

thn thud the Lambs made tholr eighth
tally. Coleman bit safe, nnd on FLO'S sacri1-
1

-
co , after Wbltehaad's out , wont to second

nnd In across the dish on Old Pop's hit ,
Flanagan made the third out from Board to-

Tobeau. .
White Wings then Invested another dollar

nnd drew a blanlc-
.In

.
the eighth , however, after olunklng the

locals , the visitois made their sixth tallv ,
nnd in the ninth , nftor again slathering the
Lambs with llmo , thov made three and tied
score.

And this is the way they did it,
Whlto Wings wont to first on four bad

onos. Beard made a bit , but Werrick wont
out from Walsh to Flanagan , the runners
moving up u bug , whence they scored on-
MtClellnn's excusable iiiutT of thb Chlppoy's
long hard horse lly. Wilson's corning difvo-
fcored Mno nnd the gnmo was tied.

The tenth was nn egg for Omaha , us it was-
ter Denver , Baker havlngunfortunntely boon
emit In to lollevo Fee in this inning. I sav
Unfortunately , because Fco was pitching all
tight , and Norman is not in winning fettle
Justyot a whllo , as the Toboau urchins de-
monstrated

¬

In the thirteenth inning , when
uflor lint allowing the Lambs to score four
pioat big corn fed runs , they fell upon him
like a ton storv the proof building-

.It
.

was nn awful round. They hit htm In
the neck , on the Jugular nnd behind the oar,
between the eyes , on the noao , up unit down
the ribs nnd across the back , ami when It
was all over his nearest rolatlvoould nave
takan him for n trump.-

Tobeau
.

, Beard. Worrick , MclJarr and
Kennedy made singles , while Big Wilson
Imrolied the ball out of sight ; that is , It was
out of sight when it fell , for it was on the
other side of the fence.

Six earned runs , and an unearned game !

How's that lor au anomaly , anyway I

Hero are tlm particulars :

OMAIII. .

bcunc ur
Omaha . . .3 41,1-
Denver. . , . .3 13000013000 ft-lft

tUUMAIi-
r.Ituut

.

esrnedt Omaha. : Denver , 7. Two
p* a hlu : Trallloy , MoClolliin. Duugau ,

Thrco bnso h Is : McCloltan , Homo runs :

Wilson Double plays : McU.irr to Ilcanl to-

ICnnsnH CHy Cflnbrntoil Her Ilnttirtt-
Iliiino nt Iilncoln'H lOxprnsc.I-

CAXSisCiTV
.

, Mo. , Aug. 11. The Hlucs-

cclobrated tholr return homo by winning n
very pretty gatno from Duvo Howe's nlno.-
Kat.7

.

, Manning's now man from Urand-
Hnplds , who takes Foster's' place In center
Hold , made a very favoraoln Impression. Tbo
attendance was about 600. Score :

"
KANSAS CITV , j LINCOLN

AII III ro A rl All U. ro A K-

Mnnnlnv. . Sb '. * 2 4 I Cllne , it A

l.'ntict . . . . U (00 llnrmonil.gs
Hooter , rf 20100R-
mllli.

f. zii. .r i a is o-

lltirkolt. If 5 2 5 0 ( I

Htcirni
, If 1 I :i 0 U-

I, Hi Ii 10 U 0-

I'lckctt.
I ) Ituwo. lb.4 2 12 0 U

. H..I U 2 4 I

Cnrpontor.ID
Cook , c , . .

( Mlntlonl. cf.4 2 II 0 1

Ontmon r .1 0 n I

Swnrlyul.
Unit , 3h 4 0102O-
Dny. p ( U 0 I ! 0-

hCOIIE

, p 4 0040T-
otnli II 7 2T IB 2 ToUl .37 8 27 U 4

IIV I.VNtNll-
SKiininsClly 1 0 0 I 0 S 1 0 1 7

Lincoln OOOJO 1 0004FW-
MMAIIV. .

KnrtiPil nui5 Knn ni Oily 1 , Lincoln S. TITO
limn hit "tennis. Threw blind lilt : Mnnnlnif-
Hloh'ii lini-i's lloovor. Sinllh Double plnyn. Hny-
iiinnil. . .1 lloivo niul I ) llono I Irnl bnm on bulls
Off Hnnrtrcl. 3 O'Dnr- ' tilt by pitched boll
lloori-r hlriirk outi lly .1 , O Dny ,

l Bim (l balls Cook Wild pltrhi-n O Ility , 2 limn
Ono hour nnil forty-live nilniitui Umplro. OnlT-
ncy. .

Sioux City Lost.-
MIJ.WAUKFC

.
, WU , Aug. II. Sioux City

was defeated in a close gamo. Schoibcck
was fined ?5 nnd put out of the gatno by-
Umpiiu ICm lie for kicking. Score :

Mil H.M'lU.r BIOUX CITV.-
A

.

All III I'OA-
Ilnrkn.

> II I H PO A E-

Swnrtwooil.il. rf I U I U

I'cttlt
) ( 0 U 0 0-

lonlnn.pf, Sh . . .100(1K-
uril

( Vml 0220V-nn- rf 12200O-alomplu
II ; kc. If. I 1 3 0 0-

Mcholon, If I 0 I 0-

irlm.
, ? b I I ) 1 1 1

Schrltirck( . ft 40232Sc-
hrlvur.

, KS 2 0 4 1 0
. r ( Hurt cr i 0 0 0

MruklnOiinphm Ib 4 1 Hi 0 1 , rf ,

AlllLTtl , ,lb . C 5trnlln. ub
, | i tOOl 0 Knrle o .

Dowalit , p 4 0020T-
otals. . . . .31 0 27 18 i

Totil . . .31 4 27 11 2-

KlOltE IIV INMNOS-
Mllwniikno . , .0 4

Sioux Cltr. 20000100 0-

81'MHAIIV.
- . I

. *

Knnu'il runs MlliTiiukce , 1 Two bnso hits
Knrlo Three Imnn lilts' Cnmplon , Alberts Stolen
bftvn Burke : t'cttlt , Vnn l >yk Mcckln. Douhlo
playiDnlryiuiiln to Cnmplon Hrnt bniu on balls
I nvlii , I. lli'wnlil. 1. I'mnud bnlli Knrlo. 'lluic.
Ono hour and tlfty mlniitua Umplru. Kmsllo

Wostcrnhsoointion
1'liiyed Won. Lost. I'er Ct-

.Mllvrailkae
..UI M J5 fi.4

Omaha . 71) n 31 . .r.7-

DMlnncaooils. 01 M 4J 4-
9blonx Oltv. Ut 48 45 .lOS

Lincoln . 8.S 44 44 r 00
Kansas Ulty. 01 41 43 A t

Denver . Ot) : 54 ..40-
0Duluth. . .'..O'l 33 10 -..7-

0KoiTcitM Ono Gallic.-
DUI.UTII

.

, Minn. , Aug. 11. Game was called
here nt 4 o'clock. The Duluth players took
their places nnd several balls were pitched
over the plate. The Minneapolis club not
appearing. Umpire Quest declared the game
9 to 0 in favor of Dulutb Minneapolis will
bo hero tomorrow under Morton's manage ¬

ment.
A MHltlC.l * < tli i <HJlA

Cincinnati I1 ell nuKasy Victim to Ito -
IOII'H Conquering Tonm-

.CiMivvvn
.

, O. . Aug. 11. A bad decision
of Umpire Davis in calling Kelly out for in-

terfering
¬

with a player lost the home team a
chance to tie the score in the filth inning ,

nnd In the last two Innings Boston clinched
the victory. Score :

Cincinnati. 0 3000000 3-

Iloston . 4 0000 1 4 U

HUB : Cliu-Innatl , 3 ; Iloston , n. Hrrors : Cin-
cinnati

¬
, 4 ; Huston , 1. Batteries : Keen. in and

Kelly ; Haddock , Itulllngton mid Murphy.-
L.irned

.
i nns : Cincinnati , u' .
( oios'i'r.s wox IN Tin; NIMH-

.LouisMt.i.r
.

, Ky. , Aug. 1U Loulsvillo out-
played

¬

Baltimore In a close and exciting
game today , aud with three hits , aided by an
error , won tno game In the ninth. Kcoro :

Louisville . 0 3-

Italtlinore. 0 2-

IlitH : Louisville , 8 ; Baltimore f . Krrors :
IxmiHvlllu. 2 ; Il.iltlrnorr. 4. Uatlcrlcs : btr. it-
ton and Cuhlll ; iMadnon and Koblnson-
.Karned

.
runs : LonUUIle , 2 ; llaltiinore , L-

IOST ON I.OOSK I'l.VYIVO-

.Coi.ifMiit's
.

, O. , Aug. 11. Columbus played
poorly in the field and lost n gumo it should
have won witn the stick. Chamberlain dis-
played

¬

good generalship. Score :

Columbus. 0 0 B 000000 2
Athletics. 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 *- 5

Hits : Columbus , 10 ; Athletics , 7. Krrors :
Columbus , dj Athlntlcs. 1. Hattorlos : (J.ist-
rlglitnnd

-
Dowse : Chamberlain and Mllllgiin.

Earned inns : Athletics ,

.ASIII

I.
> arON CHN'T I'l.AT.-

ST.
.

. Louis Mo. , Aug. 11. Tbo Browns
took a bmco today and won nn uninteresting
and long drawn out game from the Senators.
The game was without foatuies. Score :

St. Louis . 0 20020020 0
Washington. 3 00 10UOOO 4

Hits : bt. Louis Ci Washington , 0. Errors :
St. Louis , 1 ; Washington , 0. Batteries : L'aslon
and Boyle ; Foreman and Mcd'nlre , Earned
runs : bU Louis , 4 ; W.islilnxton. 3.

American A.snoL'iutioii Slaudln .
1'lavo L Won. I.ojt. I'er Ct.

Boston. 00 M 30 . .UW-

Ht. . Louis. M) ( W .17 . .Ci-
Itnltlmoro

(. !) J 5.1 39 7i-

Athlot'cs
(. UI 4t) 4ri JKH

CJoluinbuU7 47 M . .-

4Olnclnn.itl . 01 54 .4 0-

Loulsvlllo. 100 4 G8 . .34-
0Wublilu'.ton. 02 M OJ . .JJfl-

L LK.ltUK-

.Cnrinuncltn lj
< our.so-

.Niw
.

: YOIIIC , Aug. II. Today's game bo-

treon
-

theftow York and Chicago teams was
a pitchers' battle , both Luby nnd d. Ewing
doing good wort. Anson struck out in the
fourth Inning amid howls of derision.-
Scoio

.

:

New York. 1 00010000 2-

Chlc.iKO . , . 0 00000000 0
Hits : New York , B : Ohlcayo , 4. Krrors :

Now YorK , 1 ; ChlciiKO , 2. Hattnrles : J , Kwlnt !
and llncklov ; Luby and .Merrltt. harned
runs : Now York , 1.

litT CUIITIS sTittiCK ( iirr.-

NEXV

.
YOIIIC , Aug. 11 The Bridegrooms

defeated the Cincinnati ? tod'iv , but they got
the vlotorv only after a lively battlo. Thu
visitors had a great chance to win the game
lu the ninth Inning, but with the bases full
Curtis struck out and tbat settled the visit ¬

ors. Scon ; :

Brooklyn. 0 2 2 0 t 0 l o 2R
Cincinnati . .004001100-0

HUH : Urooklyn , 15 ; Cincinnati , 11. Krrors :
Brooklyn , II : Cincinnati 2. Uattorli's : Lovelt
and Dally ; Kudtionrnu und Keon.ui. Karnrd
runs : lirooMyn , 4 : Cincinnati , 4.

TIM KKKFK ginXKI ) .

Piiii.Amariiu , Aug. 11. The Phillies won
today's game Ic the llrst inning through the
weird woik of Cleveland's battery and two
singles. The Philadelphia club has no-

ceptod
-

ICeofo's terms , nud ho wilt report in
time to take part in the Pittsburg series.
Score :

I'lilluilolphla . 30000000 0 3
Cleveland . 0 01000000-1

lilts : t'lilladoiphla. 7 ; Cleveland. 7. Krrors :

Philadelphia. 7 ; Cleveland , 1. Batteries :

Cienson and Clements ; Gruhur audminor( ,

(no earned runs.-

JON'UIS

.

I'lAVKII UOCKV-

.BOSTON'

.

, Mass. , Aug. 11. The Plttsburgs
put up another very rocky game today and
the Bostons had no dinicnlty In winning.-
Clarkson

.

let down lu his pitching when the
game was well In baud. Score ;

Boston . 1 2 o ft 1 1 0 2 1-
2l'lttsuur . . . .012001012-7

lilts ; llnitnn , 111 Vlttsburg. 8. Errors : HIM-

ton.
-

. 1 ; I'lltsburg , 7 , llattorlus : Clitrl.aon-
.Lakn

.

and Uniuoli King und Burner. Karned
runs : llonton , 4 ; I'lttabnrtr.

.Nntlonal

I.

I'layoiL Wou Lo t I'or C-t,
Ohlonjo. , .01 51 ! 7 , 'W-
lloiton. . . . . . . . . . , . , .88 51 OT JSO
Now York-. . . .84 48 30 ill
I'ulladeluhla. W 4A 43 AIT-

BrooUlyn. 88 41 44 M)
OlovolBlid. O'l 4J 49 AO-
JClucluniiU.W '?! 5J AM-

I'lttibursl. Bd 3t 60 37-

3HlllllllNIOWIl lMlliUO CJUIItCH-

.At
.

Jollet Jollot , 8 ; Ottutnwa , a-

.At
.

Cedar Uapldj Cedar Uaplda , 9 ;
Quluoy , 10-

.I

.

like my wife to use PoKOul's Complexion
Powder bocauao It Improves her looks H"U
as fragrant as vloloti.

SIR MATTHEW SAVED THE DAY ,

Pick of the Daly Co'.ts Lands the Junior
Ohampionobip Purso.-

RACINE'S

.

GREAT DASH AT SARATOGA ,

Van Hiircn'n Marvellous HtiowhiK Oil
thr Onrllclcl Pnrk Truck Trolllne

lit Cedar Kitpldfl Other Speed
King Nous.

Mounts PMIK , N.J. , Aug. J ) . At jut ten
thousand person * innclo tlm trip hero toilny to-

sou the stiugglu for tbo Junior cbumponslil! (> ,

nnd ttioy wcio trailed to n day's llrst class
racing. Tlio number of persons present did
not Indicate the interest In the race by nny
menus , but tbo weather was so insufferably
hot that when the start for the track.inrivedn-
emo hut tbo most enthusiastic could muster
stiflli'ient courage tor undertake the Journoy.
They thought that the grand stand would D-
Oa roaring furnace , but they were mistaken.
About 1 o'clock heavy clouds caino up and
nuted DS a voll to the sun's rays und quite a
respectable breeze cooled things oil materi-
ally.

¬

. Still , it was not exactly cool , but It
was far better than rousting in the city.

The best two-year-olds of the year , includ-
ing

¬

His Highness , St. Florian , Victoria and
Nomad , wore not eligible to start for the
rich prize , but there was Merry Mor.arch , n
colt that wus considered but n few pounds
below Ills Highness , Dngonot , Yorkvillo
Belle , Georgia and a number of other peed
ones to make it interesting for the talent.

How tlic ISuttiii Wont
The track could not have been In bettor

condition and the best Junior championship
over run was looked for. The big event was
tbo second on the card nud the names of the
probaolo starters were no sooner posted man-
n wild rush was made for the betting ling.
Nothing was wanted but Merry Monarch.-
Ho

.

started at 7 to 5 and thousands of dollars
were hot on him. The bookmakers stood the
onslaught manfully , but the bulk of money
was so gioat that his prko was gradually cut
to 11 to 1U, at which he closed.

There was a rally on Dagonet 4 to 1 , and at
0 to 1 ho was heavily backed. The next to
receive support was the Marcus Dalv stable ,

consisting of Sir Matthew , Silver Fox and
Tammany , which at 0 to 1 , carried thousands
of dollars , whllo others , Bastiford , Vorkvillo
Belle und Uooicla wore about the only ones
to receive support. The starters and the
betting wore as follows :

llustitonl , lito: 1 : 1'hll Dwyer and Low Wlor ,
coupled. 2)tol) : I'lomont , | 5 lot ; Air Plant ,
10 to 1 ; Hlr Matthew , bilvor I'ox and Tammany ,
coupled , 6 to I ; Jleiry Monarch , l to. ; D.i-

Konot
-

, 5 to 1 ; Yorkv.llc llolle. 5 to 1 ; Lavlnsh ,

aitol ; Ooorel.i. Slot : Lord Motoly , 20 to 1

and Osrlc. 10 to I. Tliuy all carried 118 pounds
except Georgia and Yorkvillo Ucllu , who had
II. ) pounds up-

.On"
.

on tlic Second Try.-
Mr.

.
. Coldwoll .secured a good start at the

second effort , with Merry Monarch the first
to show , closely followed by Dagonot.-
Georiria

.

and the Patrimony colt , with York¬

villo Belle and Low Weir last. Georgia at
once shot to the fiont and showed the
way to the top of the Hill , when she fell
back beaten , and Dagonot took up the run ¬

ning. He showed the way down the straight
chute to the quarter , when Ho had half u
length tbo best of it with Sir Matthew , the
Patrimony colt , Bnsbford and Yorkvillo
Belle next.

Then Barnes , realizing that tuo tlmo had
corao , set to work on Sir Mattnow nnd
slowly but surely ho cut down Dtigonet's
lead , wbilo Bashford , the Patrimony colt ,
und Yorkville Belle , wore all coming fast.-
A

.
fuilong from tha llnlsh all went to the

whip but Sir Matthew won by a head while
Dagonot beat Bashford n neck for second
pl.ii-o. A half a length nwav uamu Yoikvlllo-
Bcllo , lapped by the Patrimony colt , while
Merry Monarch , though the favorite was
sixth. Time 1IUK-

.It
: .

was not a great race by any moans but
it was a good buo and the finish was as oxclt-
ing

-
as nny ono could wish for.

Details oT the Day.
first race , seven furlongs. Nine starters :

Arab , 1IG ((4 to 1)) . won very easily by two
lengths from Torrlller. 106 ((2 to 1)vlio) was a-

leiuth nnd u halt before httldoaway , 111 ((2J to
1)) . Time : 1:27S.: !

Third race , one mile and a furlong. Throe
starters : Klot. 11.1 ((10 to 5)) . won by u neck
while Kcckon. Ill ((2 to5)) . boat Pftor , 101 (K to
1)) , two lengths for the place. Tune : 1:5PJ-

.1'onrth
: .

nice , six ftirlonits Thlrtenn start-
ers

¬
: In tlio hist fnrlotu' thu Wyamlotto. colt ,

IUJ ( Ci to 1)) , moved up and won by a length
fmiu llyuelnthe , 105 ( U to I ) , who Lo.it Alcalde ,
100(7( to 1)) , .i length for second placu. Tlmo :
l-.Ui , .

Klftli race , six furlongs. Nine starters : Sir
George , IDHj ((4 to 5)) , won ensllv by two lengths
from Laurcst.ui , 101 ((15 to 1)) , who boat Laurel ,
101 ( ( ! toll. n length. Tlmo : 1:1. !.

! race , mlle and ono-sKli-onth. Nine
startuts : In the last sixteenth there was , i-

gunoril clrHin' ' up aftdr it Rood llnlsh. Coll.it )

II. SS (8to.r ) , uon l tinee parts or a length
fiom Klnjsbury , Hi(3to6)( ) , who bo it Uover ,
1C4 ((1 tu 1)) , a head for the place. Time : 1:4: !).

itA x LIKI : .i u.iciit.-

Hncino

.

Ijnwcrcd tie Ileooril a
Milo and Seventy Yards.S-

AIUTOCH

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 11. Today is the
first icgular dav of the second meeting of tho-
races hoie. The weather was clear and n
good brcLvo blowing. The track was fast
und the attendance lurgo.-

1'Irst
.

race mile and wixenty yards I'our
starters : 1'roni the sum ! elf It.iclnc , 1I'JI1( to-
i! ) , took the lend with Wllroy. ill ( I'M' to 1)) , Hon.
124 ( I to 3)), anil Mailt-t mo , 11U ( * to 1)), after him ,

On the upper turn the pace was too hot tor-
Wllroy ami ho gave It up. Eon closed the
gau In ttio lower turn nnd was on eton terms
for an Instant with Kacino at the last fur¬

long. Thou Haclno's ndor plied his whin-
ami bis horiO lespomlcd with a spurt that
carried nitn to the winning pinto bvunoso
from Ken in 1I1JC: , lowering the record for
ono mlle and seventy yards a half second.
The best time made urevlously by Lizzio-
B , with 104 pounds up nt Washington park ,
Chicago , on Juno '- . Ib'Jl. Miidstouo was
thtid. Kaulno was ridden by Mm vice.-

bcc'ond
.

nice , the Vomit McUrognr stakes , sir
fmloius. st irteis : Lton.iwull , I1H(1( to
2)) . finished tlr-tj Pinma I'rlinro o , US. ((2J to 1)) ,
si-unml. and Ida Urand , I1H. ((0 to 1)) , third.
Time : lIB: i-

.'Hi
.

rd r.ice , the IT. S. liolol.st.il.es. mtlo and
ono-lialf , I'onr starters : llurniuilu , I--' , ( ." to 2)),

cut loose In thustrolchpassing-nit i Anall--) (

to I ) , and wliinliu I y u lonzth , lloluio , 117 , ((8
toM , finishing third. Time : '.' : :i-

O.1'onrth
.

race , free handicap sweepsnUes! ,

wllliT5 .or nhic'li * I5Uu-oes to3econil.suvuji fur ¬

longs. Starters : Los Angeles. 1ID. tuvuiil , Itln-
fiilua.tUtolU

-
) . Klnfnxlitul a lengths hmd fiom-

tlio htartnnd extended It to four In tlio llnlsh-
I.us Angeles roadlly closed the gap to ono
length , showing that she could liao uon with
oasti If she "had boon out for It. " Tlrnoi 1:2-

0.rifth
: .

nice , purno two for throo-yoar-olds
and upwards. slfiirlonss. . Five st liters :

Luray , 15.) ( ) wop In 1:1(1( liy a length from
IVmless. 110(8( to I ) , who was ono bettor than
Corebns , 1UO ((8 to I ) ,

Union I'.irk Programme.-
Arrangouionta

.

are rapidly being perfected
for the fall races which comuionco Soptcin-
bcr

-
8 at Union diiving park. Ihn entries to

the trotting und pacing races have already
been closed , hut the entiles for running will
oo kept open until 0 o'clock in the. afternoon
of the day on which the event is to take
placo. The following Is a programme of tho-
races of each day :

Tlist dav. Tuesday , Septembers : first race ,
trotting , 2:50: class , purse ifuW : second race ,
trottlnc , 2:23clasH.: pnrsii tiiOi ; third lace , run-
ning

¬

, tno-ycar-ohlH , live-eighths of u mile ,
pursn tl'u : fourth race , running , hurdle , ono
mlle o er four hurdles , purse fJiiO ,

Second (lay , Wednesday , beptcmhorO 1'lrst
rave trotting , 2J2: class , purse fwn : second
raco. pacing , free-for-all , mirso } 000 ; third
riito , rnnniiiK , throo-fourths of a tulle , pur> o
* | V ) : fourth rnuo , running , hurdle , ono and
one-fourth in I los. over four hurdles , purse
$ iw.

Third day , Tliursdny , September 10 1'lrst
race , p.u'liij ; , iis! : : class , piirsu OM) ; second race ,

trottlni ;, froc-for-all , pnrso ttVju ; third race ,

trotting , --7: class , purse ttiOO : fourth race,
rtinnlnx , ono mllu und repeat , purse J'-tX ).

1'ourih day. 1'rlday , Hoptomhor 11 1 Irst-
raoo , pacing , -' : - ! class , uurso MOO : second
race , trottlnz. V : ! K clusi, purse Ki)0) ; third race,
running , one and one-hiilf nillus , pursu 4 IX) .

Major HankiiiH1 HUCC-
H.Oiucao

.

, Aug. 11. Auotbor record was
broken at Garflold park today , Van Duron ,

carrying ninety pound ! , T, Sloan In the
saddle, ran ono and one-sixteenth rollos lu
lilt; Hut , the bust previous record being
1 : l % , made by Prluca I loyal at bbcopshoad
bay lust } ear. What makes the performance
inoro remarkable U tbo fact that Huron baa

*w <n.
only nn hour bo"Iofb won the second race on
the programing very fast t In * A . The horse
was an cztrenft ( lamer In the bolting. Ko-

nllp

-

suits ; f-

Plrst race , ono ! Osborn won , llornoi-
lrd.second , Tlrst Ilip ! . Tlmo : 1:4-
3.oileighth

: .

focnntl rt of a mlle : Nan
Huron won. i Hccond , Alphonso third.-
TIlilP

.
! I:43U.:

"

Ihlrd race , flvc-olghth of a mtlo : Addle
won , I'arlilo aucoiul , (lerman third. Time :

'rou'rlh race , Jfino and ono-slxteenth of a
mile : Van Huron won. Silver Lake second ,
Nina Archer ttflrd , Tlmo : 1:4-

0I'lfth
: -

race. 'threo-iimrtor| of a mlle : La-
Onrdo won , MIICX J>- second , Oadabout third.-
Tlmo

.
: lilfl-

Hlxth race , one mile : Hindoo Lass won , Ora
second , Neva C. third , Tlmo :

C'olonol-
OttiCAno , Auf. 11. Hnwthorno results :

1'lrst race , half mlle : Glonola won , Miss
Nlhll second. Jll llulwark third. Time : M-

.fct'cond
.

r ice , mlle iindu furlong : LIIHS Dory
won , Thlel hccond , I'rlnco third. Time : S ixi.

Third nice , half tnllnl Milt ) won , Deceit sec-
ond

-
, I'anny H thlid. Time : M-

.roiuth
.

race , furlongs : Ian Klnp won ,
Ivnnhoo second , I ) third. Tlmo : ItlD-

.I'lfth
.

raco. steeplechase , short coilr o :

nvatigollho won , l.eandcr second , Speculator
third Tlmo : , ltit-

.Ornnd

: : .

Olronit 1. 1 Uooliostcr.I-
louitrsTKii

.
, N Y. , Aug. 11. There was a

big crowd nt the driving park this afternoon
to sco the first of the circuit races. The
riowor City $10,000 stnko race wnssomothlng-
of n disappointment. ThaU:21: class was not
llnlshcd.-

2S5
.

: pacing , pnrso 31 , W ) . divided. Grants
Alidullah llrsl , Muscot second. Crawford third.
Time : 2l3: iiMSVi : a : ! " ! 2:17 : aIU'4-

.riownrl'ltv
: ' .

st ikes , " : : w class , JH'.OOOguarali-
teed.

-
. divided , ilanpy I ! llrsl. Mttlo Albert

Reconil.Tnm third. Tlmo : 2' ' 'I 2:8:
. .

2:21: class , purse IJ.OOO. nnllnlshod. Harlv-
Illrd llrst , The IVor second , Now Vork Central
third. Tlmo : 2:2:1: : : 2:1': ' ) ", .

Trotting at i I'dnr Hajilds.-
Ccnvii

.
HM'IIIS , In. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun Bpi : . ] The Uedar Kaplds-
n.cotlng of the Iowa trotting circuit opened
hero today. The track was very slow on ac-
count

¬

of tlio heavy rain which foil all last
night. The attendance was fair. The i aces
were nil close and oxc'ting' und very good
time was made considering. The remain in-

dus will scon big improvement.-
1'lrst

.

race. 2:2.1: class trotting , purse $o01 :

rim.lunlB 1'atuous. 2 1 3 a-

Sloody. I! II 2 2
1. 0. . 4 dlst.

Time : VJJ": . 22W. S-IHM. 2il',4.-
fcecond

: : ' .
race. 2T: class tiottlng. purse $ " 00 :

Hiitinalior. II 1 1 2
St, Cloud. 1 2 5 f 2-

lllatoii Ohlof. 4 4 4 1 .1

Silver wiikos. 2 : i : i 4 : i
Hay Cedar. 5 5 2 :J I
Mormon. (! 0 dlst.
Green. dlst.-

Th
.

10 : 2:41.: 2Mi.: 2U': ,' , 2414. 2:41: -

Third lai-o. two yosir trotting , purse $500 :
nillo I'ayno. 1

Kimn.iJ. 2 2-

niiiy L. a a-

Tlmo : 2:52': 2.l' ; .

I'ostouc'l] ) One Dny-
.ICvoxvtu.r

.

, Jn. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBI: . ] Heavy rain last night
and this morning made necessary a postpone-
ment

¬

of the opening of the lown driving park
till tomorrow. Thu whole programme will
bo advanced ono day , closinir Saturday. The
programme for tomonowis : 2:20: pace for
S. ,000 , two-vear-old ' trot for $2,000, , and L :21
trot for 1000.

MMtt .s 01'-

Sain P.itiprflon Defeated.PL-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special
Telegram to Tiu , BEE | The Lincoln Giants
mot the Pluttsmouth team today and when
the smoke of battle cleared away the scalps
of the locals dunalcd at the bolts of their
dusky foe. The tirsl inning for the Giants
appeared to paialjvo tlio players as well as
the audience , und the game got worse and
worse. In the f&urth Catcher Cioighton was
struck by foul balloon the loft arm , und had
to retire from'tthj field with a ruptured
blood vessel. The accident upset the locals-
.Yapp

.

wont behind the bat and Sam Patterson
in the box.Clj iloJS'gjvman going into loft Held .

Mnupiu's suporbworlfbehind tbo bat for the
visitors was liberally upplauuod , the bcs
base stcalcrs of th'o locals faillnir to obtain a
smell of n change. Sam Patterson mado-
'thrco base hits out of the six , and two runs
out 01 tno tnroo , VVDIIO Tom J'atiorsun mnuo-
a slashing thrco bagger in the ninth. Score :

Giants. It 0 0 3 1 2 I 1 a U-

I'lattsmonth. a
Hits : Giants. 0 ; Hattsinouth , 0. Errors :

Giants. r ! I'J.ittsmanth. 10. Batteries : Miller
and Maupln ; Ynpp and Orolghton. and S. I'.it-
terson

-
and Y.ipn. ll.iso on hulls : Off 1'lats-

nioiith
-

, fi ; oir Glints. 1. Struelc out : By
Miller , 4 ; by Yapp , a ; by fa. 1'attersou , 4.
Umpire : Harry Green-

.Clianco

.

Cor tlio Bees.N-

EHAWKV
.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [ bpecial to
THE BCK.I The most interesting gatno of
baseball plavod on tno Ncbawka grounds this
season , was playeO yesterday afternoon be-

tween
¬

the kid nine of Weeping Water and
the NolmwKa Kids ; all being lads of from
ten to fourteen yoirs of aso. The score
standing 12 to 11 in favor of Weeping Water.-
If

.
Tin , DPI : Kids want to play with the most

gontcol kid club in tha state lot them chal-
lenge

¬

the Weoplng Water nine.-

ICIoJc

.

Two.-
BEATIUCF

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. To the Sporting
Editor of I'm : BEE : The nuirbor of games
lost and won by the Beatrice club , and as
given by ten "amateurs averages" published
in THE St's'Dvv BEK docs not Jibe. Instead
of having won three games thov have won
ten out of a possible seventeen , having won
live straight in the past two weoks. Please
muko this correction and obllgo your Bea-
trice

¬

friends. The Beatilco club and its
fnonusuro not doing mucn loud talking , but
the nine is in a position "to cope with any of
the self-styled champions of tha stnto.-

M.
.

. A. AlBTOEH-

.Tlipy

.

Wi-rc Miorn.S-

TKOMSIIUHO
.

, Neb , Aug. II , The Bene-
dicts

¬

came up with thu intention of doing
Stromsburg , hut went homo sadly mlstnUon ,

as the score stood ai to 2 against tlirt : Score
bv innings :

Mromslmrg. .. 3 1 0 a a 3 2 5 5Htl-
lencdictB . i ) 0 0 (I 2 0 0 0 0 _

llattorU-s : Btniiiisbiirg , Knago and lled-
bnig

-
; BenedliMs. Douglas and 111 'ins. Um-

pire
¬

: C. 1'otoraoii ,

'iit C lipHtiiutH-
.Avoct

.

, Aug. 11. [ Special Telegram to
Tins BEE ] The Kid team of this place went
to Walnut yesterday und tried conclusions
with the Walnuts. It rouuirod elove.ii In-

nings
¬

to demonstrate supremacy , and the
Walnuts proved to bo the catbirds. Hero is-

ttm scene :

Walnuts. 4 0 1 0 ! ) 1 1 I 3 0 1 17
Kids.0 1 I 0 5 2 0 1 a 0 0-11 !

"Tlio ) ' All Illclit.O-

MVHA
.

, Nob. , $ 11 To the Sporting
Editor of Tin : Biju ( There has boon so much
talk about the Fl&roneo tonm being kickers I
wish to SBV in uohalf of the Commercial Ave-
nues

-

that the Klorcuca team treated us like
gentlemen in ouf caino at Florence Sunday.-
Wo

.

lost the gamo1' by the poor pluj Ing of our
llrst baseman. Florence has u good team and
they are all gontloilion. I also wish to nay
that the Commercial Avenues have won six-
teen

-
games nnd lait live , nnd dcslro to hear

from all the city J0mns. Addicss F. E. Hart ,
captain. , ,_

Arlington
The Uazzlo Dazalcsof Omaha dazzled

the Arlington St ''ln a gatuo of ball at the
stationary cnglKeadH plcnio at. Arlington-
.Battoiics

.

, rorbcii'nnd Cooper for tne Uazzla
Dazzles , and Ifight| { and Glmmol for the
Arlington Stars.Thu Stuis wore not in it at-
all. . The features of tuo game wore the
pitching of Forbes , who struck out eight men ,

and tbo phenomenal catching of Cooper.

Flattened tlio Falconers.B-
EVTIIICE

.

*
, Nob. , Auir. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEK.J A big crowd witnessed
the first aiiio botwcen the N. B. Falconers
of Omaha and the Beatrice club this after ¬

noon. Bcatrlco won by u score of "0 to1. .

Will Win Today.
The Omaha's and Denver play ttioir third

game this afternoon , and Captain Smith says
ho'll win the game or cat tbo sllnglcs off of
the grand stand. O'NIel , the Manchester
kid , will bo In the box , with Jocko Fields
behind the phito. The boys uro playing good
ball , but have been most woefully unlucky.-
Thov

.

may turn the tables today, and u largo
crowd should see thorn. Hemombcr jester-
day's

-
thirteen Inning gumo was ( ho most

notable struggle that over took place cm the
Otnubu grounds.

THERE WAS NO BLOOD SUED ,

City Council's' Session Last flight Was
Wholly Devoid of Trouble.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS TRANSACTED ,

Conwny I'rctontlotl lo Observe
of Skullduggery Itrliind Certain

H and Ptoinntly-
fJavo the Alaiin.

The city council hold n long but bloodless
session last night , nnd adjourned at lltU: >

' ck. None of the who men foil bol-

llBPront
-

and thov contented themselves with
knocking out the mayor's npnjlntiuont of a
member of the board of publlo works , nnd
casually jerking Chairman Bhklmusor
around over the rough stones. All of the
councllmcn were present with the exception
of Mr. Madscn.

The hall opened with the roadlirg of t'ao-
mayor's appointment of Curtis C. Tumor us-
a member of the board of publlo works to suc-
ceed

¬

Major John B. Furay. Mr. Bechol-
movcJ to con linn , and Mr. bounolly to rofur.
The latter was socondoj by Mr-
.Tuttlo.

.

. ChntToo wanted It notoil on-

nt once , holding that It baa
been known for u woclc what was coming
lies pi to the assertions of Mr. Blumor that the
man was unknown. Moieartv ualled for the-
n> os and nays on the eon Urination of the ap-
pointment

¬

, and it failed to go through ,

Beehel nlouo voting ayo.
The mayor sent In n communication stating

that for n week past , John Clair , assistant
boiler Inspector had not boon in n lit con-
dition

¬

for duty , and that as it was imperative
that n man In thut portion should bo per-
fectly

¬

sober, ho had suspended him from
dut> . Moroarty moved the appointment of a-

Lommlttee of three to investigate the charges ,
and modestly announced that ho did not
want to bo otio of the investigators. The
chair named Con way , Burdlshnnd Donnelly.

The board ot public works leporled
letting the contract for asphalt pav-
ing

¬

at SJ.70 per square ynid to-

Drexcl & I'ox with the provision that
the material should oo selected by the mayor
und city council.-

Sir.
.

. D.tvta' Object ! ins.
Davis thought the contract should not have

boon entered into , us ho understood the now
company could got no machinery in shape to-

do nny work this year. Ho moved its rojec-
jection.

-
. The communication was finally re-

ferred to the comuilttoo on paving , curbing
ntul mi t tntt ti rv

The Doatd of public works reported snoci-
lloatious

-
for sidewalks und the contract of-

H. . Gilllllnn. It provided that the foundation
foriiitillcial stone wallcs should bo ton and
ono-nnlf Inches thick. Davis immediately
hopped onto tlio board , declaring that it
looked very much as if the specifications
were prepared with nny eye sololv to
knocking out all artificial stone sidewalk ,
as the cost would bo so high as to virtually
bar it fiom competition with other Walks-

.Chaffeo
.

called on Chairman Birkhauser to
explain , nnd that gentleman denied that
thuro bad been any discrimination. Ho said
the city engineer was picsent when the
spccilications uero pioparod. Thut ofllcial
was called on and ho said ho thought that a
ear's test was sufllrient to show the quality

of the cement, and if such a walk was good
at the cud of a j ear it. would bo good for ton
years.

Davis said he didn't object to tbo bid or
the bidder , but lie wanted to know bow tbo
city would get along the prlcowasso
low that under thu specifications the raw
mutoilal could not bo purchased for tbo
money proposed oy certain bidders. Ho in-

sisted
¬

thnt ho knew what ho was tallting
about , and he thought ''h.Usuch action would
make the citv and the board of public works
lots of trouole.-

A
.

motion to refer the suoeiilc.Uions back to-
tlio board of publlo works for correction
called for another meteoric shower of oiatory-
In the explanation of votes. Morcarty 11-

1lutnil
-

thnt. tliptuvii (. n fru-lr nrnmvh i- >

Mr. President said that the trick did not
icst with the chair , and Davis assured him it
was not on that side of tbo house-

.SnspiuioniMl
.

.SldilhiuxKerr.-
Conwuy

.

was sure there was skullduggor.v
behind the spocltlcations ana voted to refer
The motion to refer was lost , however, by u

vote of U to 7, and Giiflilan's contract was
then referred to the committee on sidewalks
und bridges , ns wet o all other contracts In-

tbat connection.
The contract and bond of ICntz & Callahari

for giauiug alloy on noith side of Dupout
Place was approved , us weio those with J.-

W.
.

. Croft , Muhonov & Nolan , nnd sewer con-
tract ot F. L. Keuves & Co.

The communication of the city engineer
stating that property owners on TwontylliM-
tstieet from Culifor..iu to wore divided
between brick und Coloindo si'.ndstono , was
referred.

The plumbing Inspector asiiod for a water
test of the plumblntr in the city hull before
tuo work was all covered up. Referred to
the commiltso on public property and build-
Ings

-

, as was the matter of putting in tele-
phone

¬

, district telegraph and lire alarm wires
before the building was plnstorcd.

The bond of Philip Andres as sanitary
commissioner was approved.

The prororty owners on Twentieth street ,
1101 th of Clark street , gave notice that they
would enjoin the paving now In progress un-
less nil necessary connections woiu first made
with gas , sewer and water mains. OstholT
wanted the board of public worKs instructed
to sea to the matter , nnd Davis replied that
they hnd been notified seoroi of times.
Chairman Blrichnuser insisted that it would
require nn ordinance , nnd thnt none hud been
| assod , nnd the ball wont merrily on.

The Adamant wall piaster company pro-
tcsicd

-

against changing the specifications for
: ho city hall so us to exclude thorn In tuvorof-
thu Sillcun company-

.1'iiliNkn
.

Must I'ay.
Ono of the poiindm.istor's dog catchers

complained thnt ho had not received his p iv-

.Thn
.

complaint was icfuriod to Puluakl
with insHucUons to pi" his bills-

.Kcqiiosts
.

to nbato bnyder's summer gar-
den

¬

nt Sherman uvouuo mid Like stteot , nnd-
nstaulu on lot ! ! , block -U as nuisances woio
referred to tlio committee , on police.-

A
.

losolutioH to luttirn C. l William's bond
to enter Into u contract to grudo Dorcas
street becujso a needed stilp of ground could
not bu sccurvd was laid on the table , us it-

wus tonorted thut the aforesaid stiip could
bo seciuod ut an early duto.-

H
.

was ordeiod that henceforth all resolu-
tions

¬

ordering street repairs to bo done this
> ear bo referred to the committee on streets
mil ullo.vs to see whether or not the funds
wuro available.-

A
.

motion to lofor a petition to the commit-
tee

-
on gus and olectlio lights excited the dun-

dor
-

of Mr. lilumor , who protested that ho
mil introduced several i evolutions that
md boon thus leforroil and they
lad never boon heaid from again ,
lo wanted them referred heioaftor to the

second member of the committee. Moreurty
took u hand in roasting thu absent Mr. Mud-
sun and ChalTOo und Mr. President deiondcd-
dm. . Ostholf moved that the gentleman bo-

nstructcd to toport on all long delinod inat-
ers next Tuesday nignt , und liu will bo given

seven days' show for his white alloy
The chairman of the board of publlo woiks-

md tlty prosecutor wore instructed to oo
that the hilck kilns ot Arthur Johnson &
Bro are at once removed from Park street.-

Tno
.

committee reported In favor of allow-
tin: Jacob Houck's claim for detailed drawing
for citv seal and against the proposed pur-
chaseof

¬

settees und chain* for thu ofllco of
the boatd of publlo works , as now ftirnltnro
will soon bo purchased for tlio city hull
Adopted.

Kavorenl Hlloan Plaster.
The committee on publlo jirouorty and

buildings reported In favor of Mllcan wall
plaster , nnd submitted therewith thu iecon-
mondation

: -

of Atchttoct Boindorf In favor of-

thut m itcrial. The report win adopted , nnd-
a loaolullon passed Instructing the contractor
to usasilicun piaster at u co-it not to ox coed
that agreed upon last Soptumbor for ada-
mant plotter ,

The committee reported adversely on the
petition for paving Twenty-ninth street
south of Hickory with asphalt , claw 0 , us no
specifications wore on flic.

The protest against paving Seventeenth
street bntweon Harnoy and St. Mary's nve-
nuu

-

wus granted.-
A

.
report In regard to engaging cots at tbo

Methodist and Immanuel hospitals , wai In
favor of otitfuBliiff six cots at the former aud

thrco nt the latter at a rate of $.'1 each IK-
Sweok. . used or unused , for emergency eases
Adopted ,

Tlio council took n reooss of five minute1
and the board of equalization hold a session
nnd made Iti report.

Ordinances on their llrst nnd second read
Ing were to provide parkins In the center o
Hnrnuy street of Twonty-oighth ; t
rogtiluto the number and location of line *

stand * ns provided by the board of lire nm
police commissioners ; to pave portions o
Thirteenth , Pticlllo , Williams unit ( Iran
streets with red Colorado sandstone ; Hnmll
ton with brick ; to liicro.ua the pay of the
city Jail janitor from WO to ?07 ; also Hxltu
that of the city olllccs janitor ut f50 poi
month.-

An
.

ordinance to eroiito eleven now grudlnt
district * was passed.-

Ghaffeo
.

objected to considering nu ordl-
nanco to change the location of u number ol
hydrants , nut his protest was nlono am-
singlehanded ami availed nothing.

The board of health rules i-mno ut ) fordls.-
cusslon , und when adjournment came it wu-
until next Monday night when thutillbi
the order of business.-

Do

.

Witt's Little H.irlv Kisors ; only pill U-

cm o sick hoadiiclio ami roguluto the be.cols

Too Many Free Tlcketn.-
DntUTit

.

, Minn. , Aug. 11. The Duluth
club Is in temporary straits , fiom some un-

accountable u.iitso. The attendance , Judging
from the crowds present nt nil (ramus (on
Sundays running up into the thousands ) ,
scorns jo bo able to not only pay expanses ,
but to leave a handsome profit , but tlio ticket
boxes did not pan out in the sumo ratio. In-
feionco

-

Is that largo numbers got in over the
fences. Citirons will nssumo constrol of thu
club with Wutkins ns manager at a mooting
tomorrow night.

Meet in Omaha Tuesday.M-
INNKMOU

.

* , Minn , Aug. 11. The pros-
pects

¬

for the continuance of a bait team hcio-
mo u little brighter today. President Hach
will sell for $.7000 , nnd Sum Morton , who
managed the tonm for two seasons , Is hone-
ful

-
of being nblo to moot his terms. The

players are nil hero yet , waiting for their
pay , A mooting ot tlio Western association
Is called at Omaha for uoxt Tuesday to con-
sider

¬

the situation.1-

C

.

11 m-1- Foster Adrift.-
KvNsAsCm

.
, Mo , , Aug 11. nimcrFoster ,

center fielder of the Kunsas City club , was
released unconditionally today, nnd ICntz of-

tbo Grand Knpids Northwestern le.iguo club
was signed in his plac-

o.Minneapolis
.

K < l-

.MISSB
.

u-oiis , Minn. , Aug. 11. Minnea-
polis'

¬

baseball clue was roorijanirod into this
afternoon. A local syndicate purchased the
club , le.uso , good will , oto. , for 5000. Sum
Morton was elected inanauer , and the club

tntltrvll * fn

Milwaukee Will Stay.-
MII.W

.
uurp , Wis , Aug. 11. The directors

of the Milwaukee Baseball association today
notified the Western association that they
wore ready to post a bond $ ."i,000 to SIO.OOO to-
pluv out the season , provided other elubs do
the same. The prospects are that tlio asso-
ciation

¬

will hold together.

Jockey Killed at Gloucester.GI-
OUCKSTIK

.
, N..T. , Aug. 11. At the race-

track today in tlio sixth race fourteen horses
took part. In making the turn of the back
stietch , the horses bocumo bunched and cumo
together in n crash. George Bushnoll , a
jockey , died tonight of his injuiios. Eddy
Carr , another Jockey , wris badly woundod.

9
Neither Have Wo Paddy.I-

CiiuuHulit
.

ISat till Jamci nnriltin llomttt
LOVDOV, Aug. 11. fNow York Herald

Cable Special to THE Bii.J: Frank P-
.Slavln

.
was interviewed by the Herald today

on Sullivan's challenge. Ho stud : "I will
cover the f 1,000 now deposited at the Herald
ofllco , for I am perfectly satisfied with that
arrangement. considering whether
I will send money beforehand or go with it-

to Now York. 1 have not the slightest doubt
about the outcome of the fight with Sulli-
van.

¬

. "
biavin Is staying with Mitchell atBrlghtou ,

and is looking exceedingly wel-

l.Ohainplon

.

Joins Us.-
ISOl

.

liiiJame* Omiliin Unwell. ]

Losnov , Aug. 11. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Bun. ] Harry Curtis ,

England's chmnplon walker , and Eddie
Lange , amateur walker of tbo Manhattan
Athletic club , hnvo taken passage on the
Teutonic. Cuitis will romaiii in Amoiica-
pcrmnnontlv nnd intends to join the Manhat-
tan

¬

Athletic club. lie Is a bricklayer by-

trade. .

Dr. Blrnoy , liny catarrh. B bld-
gtu oiuni { .

Favorahlo Kesnlts of Preliminary
fests in Texas.-

DM.LAS

.

, Tox. , Aug. 11. A special from
Midland , Tox. , to the DallasNows says : The
rainfall expedition from tno United States
department of agriculture reached Midland
Wednesday und have HO far made two suc-

cessful
¬

experiments. The News lojiortor in-

terviewed
¬

ono of the party today , who said :

Satuiduv and Monday lust part of-

tbo lain making appiralus only
was sot up and n preliminary
trial made simply to test the efficiency of the
special blasting nouder which is being iniin-

ufiictuicd
-

nt thu grounds of the material
brought with in. Several bombs wore ex-

ploded
¬

by means of electrical dynamos. Al-

though
¬

this powder is very powerful wo
wore by no means confident that the explo-
sions would have any practical offectupon the
meteorological conditions. However, about
ten hours after the explosions clouds gath-
ered

¬

und a heavy lain full , extending muny-
mllos. . Wo don't think thu ux-
plo Ioiis actually prn'iucoit' the storm , ns
they wore not on a largo enough sculo , but
they wore undoubtedly Instrumental in pre-
cipitating

¬

the moistiira which the clouds
brought to Unit lo-allty und greatly In-

creased
¬

thu luton-ittv of the storm nnd
the quantity of tha rainfall , which wus the
greatest In thu immcdiulo vicinity of
the place of operation. Wo will continue
cautiously to make tests as to the density of
the utmosphoro in this particular locality so
that your bombs may bo ndiiptod to meet
every possible condition , und wo have
.sullleiently satisfied ourselves upon those and
similar pointa the decisive experiment will bo
made , which will not bo yet for several
duya , "

HOW M'KINLEY'S
' ' BILL WORKS ,

Analysis of the Effect of the Measure oa
Gorman Industry ,

AMERICA BOUND TO RECEIVE THE BENEFIT

German MnnnfaotureiM Cannot Com-
pete

¬

with 'I lioso ot'tlie United
States Under the Pro-

tcotUe
-

SjHtem.B-

IIIU.IV

.

, Aug. It. Per the purpose o
studying the actual effects of the MoKlnlov
bill as fur as such oiToets could show thorn-
solves within the eompnrntivel > short tlmo-
slnoo the law wont Into effect , the Associated
press correspondent has visited some of the
most Important industrial coutors of ( lor-
muny

-

such us Luipsic. Chomnit ? ,

Plaucn , ( Iroise. , Nuiembourg nud Frank ¬

fort. From other Important points
ho 1ms received icporU of men
thoroughly familiar with tlio affairs of the
different districts They n't' avreo that tint
measure lias had a paralysing offtet upon
certain industries , whllo utticr.s equally high
taxed have not sufTorod at nil. How fur tlm-
is duo to extraneous causes Independent of
the bill I shall tty to explain.-

Of
.

all tlio Imlusttlal centers in Oormanv ,
poihups in Htitopo , Chemnitz , a thriving
manufacturing city of Saxony nnd thu dis-

trict
¬

surrounding It , ImvostilTorod most. The
principal Industry of Chomnlu Is the man-
fuctmoot

-

knitted goods nnd especially of
hosiery There are 'MO mauufnctuiers of
hosiery In the city , Numerous Now York
commission houses , brokois , spiunerlos , oto. ,

are Interested In this trade. Many thous-
and skilled workmen employed In the
"Houso" industry depend upon it for n hv-
ing Tlio McKlnloy bill came nnd trade
Inng.ilshod. The exports which in 1SMI ! K )

had amounted to $ llilU , r 'U dlir.lnisl-ed tc-

Sl* , r lO.M In IbDO-lll , a falling olt of nearly
$; i0M000.( ) But for tlio heavy oxpotts of the
llrst quaitor of thin llseat year , July I to Scp-
tomber 30 , 1890 , the decrease would hav
been very much greater.

Many ChotnniU manufacturers sav tlio-

prascnt dullness Is owing to last year's over ¬

production. They claim if the taiiff is not
reduced thov cannot mt nufactura with a-

iirollt. . Ono of tlio largest manufacturers
who nskod that hisnnmu bo withheld because
ho feaicd the wrath of His townsman suit ]

that, ho had sent a number of Ills best work-
men to America for the purposa of initiating
them into American business ways , as ha
thought seriously of putting up u factory
somewhere in the United btatcs.

The business hero is done In n peculiar
Thioughout n largo disiiict of m

square miles uro scattcted the duellings of
the single weavers , the ' 'household industry"p-
eople. . Those receive their work fiom tuo
factory , doing their weaving of hose nt homo
nnd returning the product to the factory
which sells thorn to tno man
ufacturer. After dying they are glazed ,

stamped , packed in boxes and tinned over
to the agent , who In his turn sends thorn to a
commission lion.so in the United Stales or
sells them direct. All those people complain
terribly , but it is the household industry
people , the poor , wtio suffer.

The Associated press corrospodont visited
many ot their homes while In . All
the men visited were intelligent , self
.respecting and Industrious. Their earn-
ings at present uveiago 1.50 to fJ n-

wrek. . Among them a man with n wife
nnd four childicnwas asked how ho managed
to got along. ' 'Well , wo don't' , " ho replied
with a sad smile. "Most of us had some-
thing laid up fiom better days. Wo used It-

up. . Most ovorvbody has n little house and u
bit of farming land. Wo Imvo mortgaged
thorn. We still have our 1001119 loft , winch
are worth from S31.5 to $300 , but if we
snoum mougngo inosu , inu unu wuiuu IH-

.near.
.

. Thing * cannot lust much longer tills
wav. "

It is umleistood that there is some tnovo-
incut on foot to Indueo those people to emi-
grate to America to establish their in-

dustry thore. But on the other hnnd
the opponents of protection claim that
factories cannot bo established .there ,

to compote with Europeans ami that those
people onto In Ameiicu would leiuo their
household industry and man into the exist-
ing

-

factories and mills , thus competing with
those ulrcady omplo > cd. This Is u ques-
tion

¬

to bo settled among Ihomsotvc.j.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early UISOK , bast pill-

.Knworllilnim

.

I iitoftiilncd.
The literary and muilc.it ontoitalnment

given last night by tlio Kpwoith league of-

thu Newman Methodist chinch was attended
by a audience , and everybody pies-
cut seemed thoroughly pleaded with the pro-

gr.iinu.o.
-

.

Following mo I ho numos of those who as-

sisted
¬

In the onteitaiiiment and the park ,

taken bv each ; The Palmar sisters , piano
duct : Alonw Hilton Davit , recitation , John
Blown , violincello ; Missoo Waio ,

recitation ; ( ! . A. Hohrbotigh , cornet :

Mrs , Wlckorsham , I Irs. G. A Kohrhough ,

Mis. .1 , M. Olllan , Miss HooM. Waio , Mcssis.
Shank , Payne and Straight , song with
chorus , solo pirt by Mis. Wlckor-iham ; Alias
Sylvia E. Ware , pianist

Young M 'iiN liifltitnti1.
The Young Men's lustituto gave n literary

nnd musical entertainment to their friends
in their hall on South Four ,

teen tli street last evening. Kcclta-
lions , readings , vocal and Instrumental
imisiu holpoil make up a vurv Iiiti'rostinK-
ami entertaining piostammo. The hall was
tilled with fiionds and the iccootion was
both a linanciul and social success-

.oidt'Ht

.

Oildl'HIow li nd Again.S-

AI.IM.
.

. Oio. , Aug. II , W. W. Armstrong ,

who , it was claimed , win the oldest living
Oddfellow In the United States , died at his
loshtonco In this city thb morning , ngod-
olghtvnlno. . Ho was Initiated into the order
lit lluffalo , N. Y. , in liT.I-

.UK

.

.MnHI ho Cra.y.-
LiTTl.n

.

KU.I-H , Minn. , Aug 11 As the
train fiom the west came In today , Jiunoi-
McGough , uniotito to Dunnhon , TUXIH , got
oil tlio train and was found by the police
wunduring ulinli'sslv about town. Ho is WOtT

dressed nnd lni ploutj of money

Is prepared from Barsaparllla , Dandelion , Is the best blood purifier before the public-
.It

.

Mandrake , Dock , 1'lpslssewa , Juniper ) ! cr-

rlcs
- eradicates otcry Impiitlty , and cures Scrof-

ula
¬

, and other well-known and M'go-

tahlo
- , Halt Ilheimi , Dolls , I'lmplcs , all Humors ,

remedies. The combination , proportion Djspcpsla , miiousness , Sick lleailacho , Indi-

gestion
¬

and preparation are peculiar to Hood's Sarsa-

pirllla
- , General Debility , Catarrh , llliouiiia-

tlsm
-

, giving It curative not possessed , Khlnpy and Liter Complaliita. Hover-

by other medicines. U effects remarkable comes that extreme tired fuell 'i " J bullda-
upcilics wheie others fall. tlio system.

" I consider Hood's Sarsaparllli the host " Hood's Barsapiuilla wasMiod-soml to m " ,

medicine I ever used. U cites mo an appetite for It cured mo of djHpcpsIa and liver com-

plaint
-

ami refreshing sleep , and Keeps the cold out. " with which I had sulfi'red so years. "

J. S. t'oao , 100 Spruce Htieet , Portland , Me.-

B

. J. II. HOIIXUKCK , Soulh 1'allsburi; , .N. V.

C"H

" When I bought Hood's Sarsaparllla I made " Hood's Sarsaparllla takes lens tlmo and

a good Investment of ono dollar In medicine quantity to ehow Its effect than any other pi cj -

for the first tlmo. U lias driven elf rheuma-
tism

¬ aratlon. " Mns.C.A.HoiiiiAUD.A'.Chlll.N V.

and Improved iiiynpjictUo so much that " My tvlfo had very poor lieallh for a long

my boarding nihtrrss says I must Keep It tlmu , NiiffurliiK fr°" InUlBostlon , poor appo-

tlte.and

- -
locked up or Mio trill bo obliged to raise my constant hcailache. She tried every-

thing

¬

board with every other boarder that takes tvo could hear of , but found no relief ((111

Hood's Sanapiillla. " TIIOMAH IIUHHISLL , she tiled Hood's Sirsaparllla. She la now

W Tlllary Street , Urooklyn , N. Y. taking the third Mile, and never felt better
" I nnd Hood's Harsaparllla tlio best remedy lu her life. Wo feel It our duty to recommend

for Impure blood 1 over uecd. " M. II. HAXTKII , It to every ono t> o know. " OKOUOU BOJUSII-

VJLI.B

-

ticket ngiMit , I'i H. ltd. , Hound llrook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Jlorelanil , Cook Couuly , II-

I.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla
Sum t f all driiKKliti. ilz for f) . I'reparcd-

lifU
Hold |jf all druggliti for JJ-

.tfC
. '

il M . I I1O01) 4 CO. , Apgtlifc rt iI.uweltMa .
, 1 HOODACOAl oliecarli! ! , I.o ! M-

.1OO Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doooo Ono Dollar


